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The surprisingly sma
all and subtly
beautiful Smith's blu
ue butterfly,,
(Euphilottes enoptess smithi), wa
as
officially rrecognized in 1976 ass an
Endange
ered Specie
es. It was on
ne of
the first in
nsects to re
eceive
protection
n through F
Federal
Endange
ered status. Instead of just
quietly disappearing
g from life o
on
earth the Federal En
ndangered
Act formallyy recognize
ed
Species A
that the b
butterfly was in trouble
e.
This bega
an a story tthat weavess
through the fabric off life in the
dunes of south Mon
nterey Bay.

Smith's b
blue butterfly has only
been known in the scientific litterature forr a little morre than 50 yyears. Rudii Mattoni an
nd
aduates at U.C. Berke
eley discove
ered it in 19
948.
his friend Claude I. Smith, while undergra
ur in early summer.
s
Att Dolan's Crreek, Matto
oni collected
d the
They ventured south to Big Su
ever seen, which
w
he ke
ept for furth
her study. S
Smith died a
an
blue buttterfly that they had ne
untimely
y death a fe
ew years latter, swept to sea while
e fishing fro
om a rock at Half Moon
n
Bay. He had not ye
et published
d the work that
t
was to have been
n his disserttation, a
g moth. In tribute
t
to hiss friend, Ma
attoni gave Smith's na
ame
revision a genus off a dayflying
utterfly they
y had discovered explo
oring Big Sur.
to the bu
To unde
erstand the endangere
ed Smith's blue
b
butterflly problem one must u
understand its
habitat. Dune expe
erts agree th
hat it is the coastal du ne habitat tthat is enda
angered. Th
hey
uilding and urbanizatio
on have desstroyed rou
ughly 50 percent of the
e
say that freeway bu
astal dunes
s also have an extreme
ely high con
ncentration
n of Federall and
original dunes. Coa
ened and Endangered
E
d Species. IIn 1980, coastal dune habitat nea
ar
State listed Threate
uth of the Sa
alinas River was desig
gnated as a National W
Wildlife Reffuge, and
the mou
became part of the San Franc
cisco Bay National
N
Wil dlife Refug
ge Complexx. It was
t
and endangered speccies that we
ere dependent on the
created to protect threatened
nment, including the Smith's
S
blue
e butterfly. According to the Fede
eral
fragile dune environ
ered Specie
es Act, End
dangered means
m
'likelyy to become extinct in the
Endange
foreseea
able future'. Plants and
d animals that live in ccoastal dun
nes are ada
apted to the
scouring
g effects of wind-blown
n sand (being sandbla
asted), as w
well as foggy weather a
and
extreme
ely drying co
onditions made
m
worse by salt-sprray from the
e ocean. Most dune
dwelling
g organisms
s specialize
e in the sand
dy life. The
e evolutiona
ary cost of ttheir
specializ
zed adaptations often results in a limited cap
pacity to co
ompete and
d survive in

adjacent habitats. When 50 percent of the habitat is gone and specialized adaptations
have excluded the ability to survive in other habitats, this becomes the mechanism of
their endangerment.
The Smith's blue butterfly is a member of a family of very small North American
butterflies known as the Lycaenids. In fact, the smallest butterfly in the in North
America, the pygmy blue is a Lycaenid. Its wing span is scarcely more than a half of an
inch. Comparatively, Smith's blue butterflies have a wingspan of just under an inch.
In addition to their small size, Smith's blue butterflies live for a very short time, for only
about one week. Their single week of daytime-only flight is further limited to
temperatures above 60 degrees and when there are no strong winds or in areas where
they are sheltered from the wind. To survive they have a lot to do in their short week as
adults. In addition to taking care of their own individual health like feeding, avoiding
sickness and predation, they must also find and court a mate, and copulate. Then the
female must lay the eggs of next year's generation.
Early season males may have a harder time finding females since the first-of-theseason females start emerging about a week after the first males. Butterfly observers
occasionally find several males congregating around a newly emerging female.
Stimulated by pheromones emitted from the female, they become eager to mate before
the end of their short lives. The overall population of adults is active for about 8 to 12
weeks between early June to September. It is no wonder that they are having trouble
surviving.
Another limiting factor is that most butterflies fly less than 200 feet from where their lives
began as eggs. Roadways are considered barriers that may isolate Smith's blue
butterfly colonies from each other. Highway 1 in Sand City, built right through the middle
of its critical habitat creates one such barrier. If the width of a six-lane freeway were not
enough, cars cutting through the air space at 65 miles per hour also pose a lethal threat
of becoming a hood ornament or getting run over.
For thousands of years these tiny butterflies have developed a reliable codependency
on just two species of buckwheat that inhabit the coast. They feed, mate, and lay their
eggs exclusively on the flower heads of Coast buckwheat (Eriogonum latifolium) and
Seacliff buckwheat (Eriogonum parvifolium). Smith's blue butterfly has resided in the
dunes for eons. It is only for the last 50 years that human impacts have caused their
endangerment as their buckwheat host plants have begun to get wiped out by human
activities.
It is interesting how butterflies and buckwheat flowers have coevolved. Adult butterflies
have fascinating mouthparts that closely match the flowers upon which they feed. Their
mouth is a long hollow tube proboscis that is kept coiled up until they are ready to feed.
This straw-like structure is used to reach deep into flowers to suck out the nectar. The
length of the uncoiled tube closely matches the depth of the floral tube from the corolla
and the nectary. The butterfly has coevolved with the buckwheat plant to be a good fit.

The flow
wer is adaptted to feed nectar to th
he butterfly . In return tthe butterflyy flies from
flower to
o flower carrrying pollen
n from one flower to th
he next. This assists th
he buckwhe
eat
with the vital servic
ce of crosspollinatio
on.
The buc
ckwheat flow
wer also se
erves as
the Smitth's blue bu
utterfly nurs
sery. The
female butterfly
b
lay
ys single eg
ggs into
buckwhe
eat flower heads.
h
In ab
bout a
week the
e egg hatch
hes and becomes a
larva or caterpillar. The larvae
e have
chewing
g mouthpartts they use to feed
on petals, and seed
ds in the flo
ower
head. La
arvae are cryptically
c
co
olored,
closely matching
m
th
he pinkish to
o creamy
white co
olor of the blossoms
b
where
they hide. The cate
erpillar matu
ures
through four larval stages called
instars in
n three to fo
our weeks before
becomin
ng a chrysa
alis. Chrysalis
Larva
formatio
on or pupation then tak
kes place
Photo
b
by
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in the flo
ower head or
o in the lea
af litter.
The pup
pa eventually falls into leaf litter
and tops
soil beneath
h the buckw
wheat plantt. Finally the
e chrysalis lies hidden
n at the basse of
the buck
kwheat plan
nt the rema
aining 47 we
eeks of the 52-week yyear at whicch time, if all
goes we
ell the cycle
e of life prod
duces the next
n
genera
ation of buttterfly.
Recently
y it has bee
en suggeste
ed that the population of Smith's blue butterrfly that
specializ
zes on coas
st buckwhe
eat should be
b reclassiffied into a n
new subspe
ecies, called
d the
Marina blue
b
butterffly (Euphilottes enoptes
s arenacola
a). The subspecies name "arenaccola"
means "sand
"
dweller", in referrence to the
e sand dune habitat fo
ound exclusively in the
e
Marina dunes,
d
rang
ging from th
he northern portion of former Fortt Ord to jusst north of th
he
Salinas Rivermouth
h. In contra
ast the Smith's blue butterfly (Eup
philotes eno
optes smithi) is
found on
n seacliff bu
uckwheat on
o bluffs and
d cliffs from
m southern former Fortt Ord south
h to
southern
n coastal Monterey
M
Co
ounty, the coastal
c
porttion of the S
Santa Lucia
a Mountainss
and inland to Carm
mel Valley. The
T distincttion given to
o the Marin
na blue buttterfly by its
reclassiffication further emphasizes its en
ndangermen
nt in the du
unes.
The diffe
erence in blooming tim
mes betwee
en seacliff a
and coast buckwheat m
may instiga
ate a
tempora
al breeding barrier betw
ween the Smith's
S
blue
e and the prroposed Ma
arina blue
butterflie
es using ea
ach species
s of buckwheat, resultin
ng in the tw
wo potentiallly distinct
subspec
cies of butte
erflies. Coa
ast buckwhe
eat blooms up to 1 mo
onth before seacliff
buckwhe
eat. Adult butterflies
b
emerge to breed precissely as the respective host plantss
bloom. As
A we cultiv
vate the two
o buckwhea
at species, maintaining
g geograph
hical separa
ation
of seacliiff and coas
st buckwheat will help maintain each butterffly's geneticc integrity.

Restoration efforts are also very much focused on controlling the aggressive and
invasive non-native European beach grass (Ammophila arenaria) and South African
iceplant (Carpobrotus edulis). These two plants have reduced the abundance and range
of the host buckwheat plants. To address this problem the California Park Service along
with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service and other organizations and individuals are
removing non-native species of plants and replacing them with local dune natives. The
strategy involves creation of buckwheat corridors to connect smaller patches into a
buckwheat network. In this way the health of the buckwheat population and its
dependent butterflies is improved.
Successful restoration management should also account for ecological relationships
with other dune insects. Smith's blue butterflies have a mutualistic relationship with ants
where each party receives a benefit. Ants help the larvae survive by protecting them
from predatory spiders and parasitic wasps. In return the tending ants profit by feeding
on a sugary substance the caterpillar excretes from the surface of its abdomen. Efforts
to improve the health of Smith's blue butterfly populations may be assisted by focusing
on the health of the tending ants.
An ecosystem approach to understanding butterfly habitat is first needed to enable an
effective response. The Smith's blue butterfly lives in an ecosystem that has been
significantly degraded. Environmental stressors (i.e., development, human recreation,
freeways, sand mining, etc.) have adversely affected the biological diversity of the
coastal dune ecosystem. Many of the characteristics that attract people to coastal areas
make these areas prime habitat for wildlife resources. Although they comprise less than
10 percent of the Nation, coastal ecosystems are home to over one-third of the U.S.
human population (expected to grow to 75 percent by 2010). The coasts also provide
habitat for 45 percent of all threatened and endangered species including three-fourths
of the federally listed birds and mammals. Proper stewardship of this unique ecosystem
is needed to maintain its ecological integrity while meeting its human demands.
The quality of life in our south Monterey Bay coastal dunes is reflected by its population
of Marina blue butterfly. Do we want to preserve the quality of life that we have
enjoyed? It took us 50 years to create the problem. To save it our vision must extend
even further into the future. Community involvement is essential to sustain the
conservation effort over the long run. I believe that it is through these efforts that one
day we may bring back the Marina blue butterfly from the brink of extinction. State Park
staff welcomes volunteer participation in weekly monitoring outings into butterfly habitat.
Please join us in helping save the Smith's blue butterfly.

Dave Dixon has been leading recovery efforts in the south Monterey Bay dunes since 1985. He is a
member of the Western Snowy Plover Recovery Team. He has been a State Park Ranger since
1976. He has a Bachelors degree in biology from San Jose State University. He encourages those
interested in finding out more about how to become involved to contact him at (831) 384-6932 or
email him at ddixon@mbay.net.

